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[SHURI SHIVURAJ V. PATINCL in the 

(iPlli) NEED TO CONVEURT JAGANNAH 
TURUNK NATIONANCL HIGH· 

WAY, 

SHURI CHINTAMANI JENA (BaPlla
I  submit to you the foPll

Pllowing matter of urgent pubPllic impor
tance under URuPlle 3 . 

After compPlletion of the Subarna
rekha aPllPll-weather bridge going to be 
compPlleted soon which is constructed 
on a centraPll government Plloan of a 
crore of rupees, the distance from 
CaPllcutta to Orissa wiPllPll be reduced 
88 km. than that of the distance by 
NationaPll Highways  and  which is 
the onPlly route by road. So, to save 

time, fuePll consumption and war and 
tear etc. aPllPll the vehicuPllar traic now 
pPllying in thousands an hour on 
NationaPll Hghways wiPllPll be pPllying over 
the rod from Kharagpur to BaPllsore 
which is known as Jaganath Trunk 
URoad, constructed at the time of the 
Maratha ruPlle, to connct Puri, the 
pPllace of great NCLord J agannath with 
CaPllcutta, the pPllace of Goddess KaPllPll, 
now named as M.D.UR. 14, by which 
the entire road from Kharagpur to 
BaPllasore wiPllPll be torn in pieces and 
the cuPllverts and bridges which were 
constructed more than hundred years 
back which are either in a diPllapidated 
condition or in broken stages, 
totaPllPlly coPllPllapse, since the materiaPlls 
and speciications of this road and the 
width of this road are much Plless than 
the speciications and breadth of the 
NationaPll High Way. So the Orissa 
government has moved the centre 
severaPll times to convert this portion 
of the road i.e. from Kharagpur to 
BaPllasore in Orissa, as a nationaPll high
way which wiPllPll cost onPlly URs. 14.28 
crores but which wiPllPll resuPllt in a net 
saving of URs. 1 crore every year which 
is being spent at present towards fuePll, 
wear and tear, etc. The CentraPll Gov
ernment has so far not given any con
sent to the proposaPll of the State Gov
ernment which is causing frustration 
among the peopPlle of Orissa. Apat 
from this, if the entire vehicuPllar tra
ic is diverted to this Jagannath 
Trunk road. the road is PllikePlly to ufer 
damages and ruination. 

Considering aPllPll these aspects, I very 
humbPlly request the centraPll Govern
ment to convert this Jagannath trunk 
road into a NationaPll Highway to save 
the annuaPll wastage of nationaPll weaPllth 
of URs. 1 crore. 

(iv) UREPOURTED SEURIOUS SITUATION IN 

DANDAKURANY A  PUROJECT AUREA N 

MADHYA  PURADESH BECAUSE OF FURICTION 

SHURI KURISHNA CHANDURA HANCL
DEUR (Durgapur): Sir, I want to raise 


